
e.o.ichureaf;tna. efts;
"rutty -with evlikit from tire ConstitOtiner
farm and natOri of the established govern-
ment the itiVeets enjpyAid liberty."

Alifitc ladiftansie-bwokonlaa this movable,
with,*rieognicion ofa system thatdepri%vs

elide(tour, kilo, being'sof these.very Moo&
thit,thettonatitut,ion is erstabl6bed to *et

' itiAtelyst yttritimilt.of See. I. Art. 4, we
dace the Adlowing :—..w.No,perlsat 'held to Iter. I
;Amor, hthor in one State, under the kw, '
thereof, ettcryistintolanotber, Shall in come.
quinceof any liarorietittation-itterein, be
d'igtegad from sudtrservice ,or 'labor, hits ,

.wpini4:lkitit ottlakparty-tal
wham such navies or labor mut be dui:."
tltitutrethilitirleetimato iidatlettlitinwt•

MAIMMinfitllikiertbstoilapoe law, which

VICII' •

t irbete It la tl-created' i.ort:
idiattilin liorda;'!,atiltn,'4 Ithe party 'to

w sidi'serileeoilUlm may te.tak,"Aia
welbectireattro soetion; as evert lawyer na
thisllior wellknows, canunly fifer Ink Cliti
trileC- lir dlta*Pile 44. 1 that, taile:111- 11-641:

I/04r .Schein Master and his.
slaved ,

_aigrontseir avant-died, fiii `the
alatta,„ La.,Wnirlateit 'M sCircerto the
mantitill 11". illf seer was competent' to,
contractkited' if he Wire, it eroukthe, sold
fOrWilianCrivitsl,piWgro. And,_Ose meter

titler,tja& tact that theyWeft
bons mountfattntimiiiiiiiganalie.essimatiwain'gebaskstolenandOwed, in
awaits* tagaittat their will, of enures the
ow!Wegwast oat O&Mbean better than %he
original title. -. 1 '

'

Dui the pew' tieal workings ofalaaerrahow
etwielositn# that-it la nut the services, the

.

pens to owahut the Ogees; and ina~lt4slimsfaPh.‘liel AlowotiiimPly a!011o
menvint *At ,fravaitxs wit h the consent of
the one to per Wit we would WI ia.lenture
q(aseprentite, brit the,y_ wit and transtvi their
person% dial hodies,Oheir libeity, ata '

alt
that. tamers .life dear. , Servides cam it he-
rebid' to be &Ito- one onleas the pene.n from'
41bitnAlnir-ari alleged to he Asa-has expreas.,
lif4o4inglietili,agreed!toiender them. -And
the46l thus: taken 04y (imparts who lie.

" tbat the idea of blintan
elitsuAitt4ld Mitbe admitted in the -Cemoi=
141,th*ilLirnt:etlAtateit„" end !engirt/. of
like im port from many of our early fikito•rs.
olit.....Torest. 1 would a.k the gentl;.msn

btAtliereetetefles the section of the °minim
tiWttat ' 1"m ides thitt theimportation of
ritty,,,,, thallnotCobe prohibited by rgress-
lin -Akeinair 180,.•a ith the view be iseio _. ..,

MNrCtuait. In reply Ist the gentleman
"' -- "gtitit\Strelend. fhlr. rcierria.) livoind
iiir a. *4%ik.iih :Diwiciii. Sect; that at the time
our wastroil, slavery existed
in all elikeird,, *lithe tete; s bile, !believe,
natal-141,klie elicit of 'that day were anxious
to setoiti:of it as ten:a as ptioible. They
ifed:givery- 'Means to ` prevent its further,ex-
uteaseHhandatery legitimate and expedient
mestuCto:sernove it where it already existed.
Ifbattlawatrade.a relic of barbarism, was the
ettikiprtAigo means :in the 'hands of slavery
J*--eatlatti,*irbielt, under this clause, Cott.gr44,14..abothils: ttfter the year MOS.-- '

' Why they did not at -once declire itlitheisien
and ftrever 'prohibit it,' I suppose,iste int. ;wa
etiotthose diviliVritiSall Wi wrung of Whieb
frierwealresely spoken.

• -4-Ifitte-gemlemsn wilt-takethe trouble to
ifprTo IlkSeeior.,'(Art. 2, See. 9,) vii far
komAn'air1g the woti("Slavel" ustxt, thesec-
leapleapislet .more deli- cately 'written thenlthe

• onetrait already quieed,-and thus, SO fir
as relates to my present train of reasoning,
goes much farther to sustain my posittop.'

Jiaving thus given ,sonie of my reasons
**xi aannlA believe ;the Constitution sane- ,tifteilavery; I come to the question of the ,
Anfailen&Kansas as a Stile, and I will try

. iii:.,*4 : Oil; in my judgment. Congress
~ aboill not Omit it with this system.
- -Atli kw* alreadyremarked, tins territory

hasbeen dedicated to-freedom. Now,taking
off the restriction does not legally admit els.
Tag ,there,elthough such is the doctru,e of
the-Illuth, Aix] Such. I regret to say. has been
the ralliesl working of,the act. Gingresi-'
yettllfirei-eytt it,can yet see that the Coil. istiattga juidea living, active instrument
for the protection affirm. This soil has once
bremagisen tofree labor. by a solemn and hies iactptieseed ie-compact, arid it none the less 1
psitt,..... to freedom 'became declared by aI.7 tote to be inoperative and void.—ler.ssremit Congress should intercede and !
corset 'any fitrtber extension of this relic ,u,(
barbitism, mid restore to; an outraged and
OsirPi*;the to rvitory in all • its pristinel
ik&ity. ; 1 _. . s,

. ~its.l Lim already 'shown, the Con:
- atinglon ofthe . Called States rummies to
ill igen *Or _abonititcright". if s terraurq-
seeksalinfitsicmwith a Constitution nett fade 1

-to •eceunt..eiery manor any color in those
rightsoarerieetty robs him -of then' by sub. I
leeting him to servitude, from the train ofre. !
11-zttlitaltive pursue*, 1 stM irresistibly led
to the attnellisiettl'-thet a Representative vio,,

la*liiit:Oath ,lo rapport the Constitution who Ivote* lilt itsadmission. In'uttering this con. 1oliitine,litr., Speaker, I speak the sentiments i'
---, of "arty{ for lam aware lam going be. 'many.mof.the party 'to which I belting,
I but the seine of my own judgmentrand

iseek.-- 1 May be wrong. My train of 'res.
semintmay bave-led me widely astray; but
if so. I im Slam* wrong.

15411",..ebe this territory ask admission
witti, if=Claittit.DtiOn ean'ying out the practi.
is:di:pita'thiali oftheteem Southern d.terrine,
'l‘ that ,-,,illavery, blaci or white, is right and
necessary'" our wise salons, at the North,
would have no difficulty in seeing thist it '
ittadd conffict with the Coustitution of the

• Vnited States; Why the digerati:lie 1 Why
tiiii:„*Aistintilitm? ' 'SO fax as relates to the
wiestroit etlomstitittkodity, the protection
+J; the=whitSintaritrights is DO mote -sacred
tritelheldaties.---- ,

)

...'
i4-41*6-Ikigiaisairliern wiSely placed around ,de ilbiagitibisfiew States. •Congress mutt,batik aatiMed ,that-ibis State in etntwyb is 1naggliilli2c4Vllllhe tyrant, by enslaving a

- portion anti inhabitants. Then,kt the Rep- 1reeeiligirartaraTtiefilitnra leek well to the ef.
-

feet -tor their.Nit hefle they. giveit to extend 1
ibis titbit :Wight evernow terthory.—let '
the Pre gieit.infiiie'llnitediEltates look well
*albstisfullrespbasibiftty resting upon/MN
is—ti%re he till move tOlithetiOD an iota.
liatirthikailt 'fiiatibAupaa and eat out tholitijiiiiind soul of thefairloung Slide.

Tblateerefrorybastal to give it 01'4:Tett- Is
which will ashlerlinnomovertake aregAtr

..

nelktjytTti*To?f4ll4derl*llW
iCmonstrot, .pnin64.
weight to im?ineelt, Oat 4latninit all the

—OADAlPriliilkabitwilea-00.114 pail

Vtireal* 1:-.**4ll4.o;l•Ogial.': 4'ihe' eat
• 'en *sow *hatAnn alm*

ttlr;ds inn
„ viz. or iiiii‘erjet-,

- Aniesin'asy hive
Limpend 4ithers, ion Mb Affollook, Aga,

Own butiotWaits 412
Tiedliincissieto ui-

nhat-'141611101117 ise tbe
iiiintinnualmen

=l"2
„t

•

: '

- Oil 1114*4O.01'0.Ww4,41.
ahe

;Ai Sur VAki,14 1irars
tiore l=_(Watt Pieta* over

- ofshivery. •

IS, eta -whn ban,414,1"c10-filifiniffat it

-_~

is oelikiMmd:AwelitoonvurPbr •out 'hell =4 hi— "eery selit
ElTlnho Ws"; ti,lolls eve PM,

thing-before it--end a ottatn`eginh mile laths=
AI escutcheon, that shod reuse es.'fry trot! -
jot'telot t‘4,l,t- dt bettkitith'elhatneas tl =au.
IllitA-isisaid to ateprli grftalij'ags"

and:erery, Aniehiain jtistly prides hintielfup-
on our _rapid ,advances in the. arts, sciences
and -public imprtrvementa. • Sir, 1 too am in
favor of -progress. .`"Advance" ha* alvrays
been my watchworit; but ifthe new dogmas
_putfortit Crum theflou titentDeloocratieriots
during the past carmen " that the elation of
taunterand slave isitswecesettry as parent and
child, 'and the Nos pin Stites will yet have
to introduce 11,-44 laboring 'tneu,,stAitt or
Sleek, are born tole *wee that "our free
schools.are oftessisreekr -thitt "free society
is a (allure ;

" that -"the pear and weak in
mind are tant to tioAsses, and the ticit and
learned born to ectileisandr that the Decla-
ration ofIndependence-that glorious instru-
ment which from war cradle wehereon.. been
taught to tore and revere--"is exuberantly-
false and aboreseeritlyianselotsa," be a mite.
Lion of one nation's progress, we bid better
pause, reflect and advice our steps to the good
old times of Wiatintavtrir and Jumbos,
and See it • we cannot "eatelca little of the /e-
-xpirations and opinions of those .old fathers
and (rounders ofour cepublia, •

am well *Wars; Mr. Speaker, that 'various
offensive names are -applied-to Republicans;
but cell ,me what they May—place "Blac
Ilepubbean" in huge ,raised letters sena= my
'meant, write "wooly head" conspicuously
across my hat,and hutchbet"alto/Won" aaosa
both ekingofmy coat—so lung as I in sincer-
ity entertain the opinion I now. do npon this
question, and so long is I hare a !voice, it
shalt be employed to resist the further exten-
sion lifhtintan ; and rwill neverhold
any popical Cello w-hip with any one who, ei-
ther directly or indirectly, by acts ofcommis-
sion or omission, aids and abets the extension
ot this netltrions and cursed institution. _

For. the reasons whi6.l. have submitted,
itith a great many others, that my time vsili
not permit me to give, tam uncomprontis•
ingly opposed to the adttii,esion ofKansas, or
any oth.r territory;into the fedt•ral
as a .lave State, and hence; ahail give my
hearty atipport to the .resolutions nevi' pend-
ing before this body.

Mr. Speaker, I return mvsincere thank.
for the kind and courteous indulgence 'extend-
ed to me by. thellotise during my..remarkS.

Buirralbt Hurrah ! Bon si
•rflE Mammoth Pictorial Brother Jtmathatt for the

Holliday! justreceived at the Montrtme Book
Store in the. PostolSet---Also—Fanny Fern's new
work, the Play DayBook. the' New Lute of Zion, the
Shawn', and the New York Glee and Chorus Book,
(ail, 0. L. for the expected Musical Convention or
any where else) besides other nor Books too nume-
rous to .mention, and • stall more expected in a few
days. Judi going-Cheap, Cheaper, Chen/N.2i !

A. N. BULLARD.
Montrose, Dee. 17, 1851.

* gOICA FOR THEFAMILY.

ILLUSTRATFX National Hand Book, HouseKeep.
era Guide and Family Receipt Book, Farmers

Guide in the Management of Animals, Frugal Honae.
"rife, Family Doctor, Book of the United States, with
plates, Complete Farrier or Horsier Doctor, Christian
Family Almanac for 1857, Tractsand Sunday School
Books, Bibles and School Books and Hymn Books,
Maps of Kansas, Pennsylvania, ke., ire., Writing
Books. Pens. Paper, At., ke. Jest opened and for
sale, by J. LYONS k SON.

Montrose, Nor. 12 1856. •

Imbrotypess
• itcePhogr4ol.l9

Dagierreitypes
Strange things are whmg

Ilan is me devising .
Something new and surprising.

B. DEANS, the occupant of the Sky,
TV • Parlor in the Brick Nock isnow prepared

to (math, in addition to his kroner style ofpictures,
the "hummed sabrotyps" and the recently intent%
eci"tr,ephograph."

-

These Ambrotypes are durable, soft and brilliant
in their tone andfinish, and free from thatdark lead-
en hue which his been an objection to pictures of
tbh. descript'on.- -

The Atrephogranh is an =teemed likeness on
PIPET, (unlike the Photograph) eery sneceptible of
eaora, and tench resembles a fine paintierou ivory.
They are just the thingfor inserting in ;rift books and
family records, .orfar truuling toabsentfriends. •

Come and see, tbw sight is free, and you'll agree, -
that my work is fine as need to be.

Don't forget aid, nor: -
Montrose, Dec. 17; tun.

WANTED •

20000 Far MIT;Plank g,
J. LYONS & SOS.

Montreux 1115&

FARMgRS 11- 17
friztde"4"teld re th=ealY ed, that we
hare associated ourselves together under the firm of

- MOTT & TILDEN'
at the old mind of IL h E. Mott, where we are pre
pared to forniili PLOWS of themost approied pat-
terns now in use. such as Bkachfry's. Note" ken
Beans, vEc. , Alive •Poiets of all -Hui* Luidsidrit,
Csitioator teeth, and all kinds of castings • Or Farmd
era and others, allofwhich we propose to sell as /ow
as cast be affisrded by an; establishment in this coon.
tl7. ELIJAH MOTT.

- G. A. TILDOT.
We am also agents for Emery's. Home Powers,

Drag and CircularSaws for wood, also Dog Churn
Polar*, which we can furnish on short notice.

Montrose. Jan. 7, 1en. Itf

1I 1111341-4-re kiat ; :16
OF ~741,4- , •

OdbilleNirgt AlOot --

44yrRAT inemlo IfwVeiliamiior‘TrewlNrat:wwin
lisik amast dimshtswile ay M lierrat
meets; just as-antehitsItb imamsibr aLady to dress
on a cold day in a thin bow orrase drew. Oar
neighbors said, " But everybody csa dress 'as they
plasm." "That is team enwagh;" answeivd, "bet
we say it is all for any to risk their health too
much by exposing ha sdres to take cold, whkh
will notably Mug on other diseases and shorten
their Uses, when ifthep_minid call at

_
,

- OVA EfiT4l.lllLlllll/41;111T;
with- a very small sea Oilmen they amid relearn-
-16401y wane dreamedhem top to bottom, Theotta•
or day we met a man half-frimen for the want of
eodtes, ipiodlut Metes* together law anveebinli

sehlna, bus weseen mired him.- We dread, him
uP warm. (kionn *wry.) and then old hisDyer
eel and Shawls at salanisloing low prism kw Abe Tat
ofhis suffering family, and shim that dm mas feels
as happy satpleasant as anybody.

Thar fore come all sad nee as. Tel, us, and you
will lad that we gin yen more.for tittle than you
ewergot before.

GUTTENBURO, ROSENBAUM, A CO.
t. menimuni.Y. orresatizas.

e. s. wariiistss.
liptitross, Nov, 26, 161.

NEW GOODS.

VT, band woesnave with a eimAes

Fall ilk Winter Got^
wadi coast/H.olone usual variety of Dry Goods,-
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, brugs apd Medi-
einsa,,Paints, Oils and Dye stuffs, Patent Medicines,
Boots and Shoes, Sole and.Upper Leather, Hats and
Cap; Watches, Jewelry, and Biker Spoons, Carpet
Bags, Trunk; Umbrellas, Iran and Window Paper,
Cock; ke., ta, OR of which we offer for sale onuor
usual terms. DE.N4 TIET & READ.

Montrose, Dee. 1, DWI.
QBAWL3-4 large amortmentof long and square
1.7 shawls. from $l,OO to $O,OO, Joss opened. and for
sale cheap, by BENTLEY k REAP.▪ • 7. 1 DS We tare just open choice

✓ lot of De Lanes. ranunetts's, and other Dress
goodsof entire new patterns. Cal and see.

• DUTLEY k READ.
LOTUS k fERSETBEBES.=—Our aSierUnett is
complete in this fine, and will bi bold at the

lowest kind of aprofit. • BENTLEY & READ.

HATS k CAPS.—A great variety of coke.. and
_viably, of both tnen's and boy* jaitt received,

- BE MET k READ.

11100T3ii;t161..., Youth's, and Boy's
1 Boots and Shoes., as cheap as the cheapest.—

Also, Ladies Gaiters, Buskins, he.
BENTLEY k READ

filoCE • I MR.--A full supply, and mid ata sma •

er prodt than usual. Oar air gUtina Tea can't
he beat. BENTLEY it BEAD.

SOLE kIiPER LEATH R, constantly on hand.
,BENTLEY k'READ.

JEWELRY.—We bate made an &dales to our
Jeweb7 case, a large stock of Gold and Silver

Watches—Rover, Sliver plated and Gomm Silver
Spoon) (at warrossted)LadienTins,Ear Dromßrace.
lets. SlyerFruit. Noires, BINA Napkin Rinr, Spee-
axles Gold and Silver, Porte mantles, itc.Ac.orbich
will be sold at aeery low figure,

BENTLEY READ.
Mont:Cie, Nov. 19, 1858.

,HAIRY SALT by the pound, bushel or sack, jus
llJl tecelsed and for sale by '

BENTLEY & READ.
r TrIIIOGRAP ; Artist's Paints intube',
LAI and Artist's Brushes; The Balm of a Thousand
Flowers, for beautifying the completion ; Goarand's
Powdrea Stthtiles, for removing anpalluous hair,—
also his Italian Medicated Soap for removing Tan,
Freckles Pimples and- Saw Complexion; Batche-
lor's Liquid Hair Dye, also his loldavia Cream for
the hair ; Deflowers Pills and. Ointment, and nearly
all the Fills, Ointments, and PatentMormines In cre-
ation, at TUDDELL'S.

Montrose, Juno 18, 1856.

EMI

WANTED •WiILNIOED: I

1,000 Bushels Dried Apples,iirasiediatris, for
which we will pay the! highest make

.

price:
Montrose, Dec; 3, rsu.

S. U. ik D. SAYRE.

ew Jewelry, Perfumery, Fancy-Goods,
I Groceries, Paints, Druis, Materials for
I.krbte, &e.; just inched, by ABEL =MEL! .

Montrose, October lb, 1856.i ' -

More wad More Ple;r7Goods.
XISOBSaim, Is again mal.hand with a new

• and seeond stockof Pellanif Winter Goods,
making his assortment unusually- mimplete in all re-
meets, and wM ba soldas low as thtilowest or lower,
for Csua, Basler, or approvedcredit,

New Milford, Nor. 26, 1858.
New Era in Ilion wt,-1

THE' WAR IN KANSAS C NTINUES!
IICT those thew attempted to mit up a deit in

Montrose, against "second rate goods and high
prices," with the fag-ends of three *four old stocks
bare fluted; Mad

Keeler and Stoddhrd,
whose BOOT AND SHOE STORE iallocated on Vain
street, South ofSearle/Motet-1d the largest and
bestassortment ofGoo& ever broug t into this mar-
ket, bought at the

LOWEST FIGURE,
and which they will sell a lertle' abeve cost, are de-
termined to give "the old codger" ty hard sae.

We do not ; infend to be undersold , by any other
establishment inTown. We have'only to, ay, Come
and See, for "seeing is believing."l, lVe do not de-
sire topail our goods, preferring tei :get our works
praise utii" but we may be permitted to say, for the
information of purchasers, that we hate just received

AN ENTENSIVE STOCK of ...Superior quality and
style, comprising all kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies',
and Children's wear. Also a generid assortment of
Findings; and Leather of all kinds. ; •

Work made to order, and repairing done neatly.
KEELER &STODDARD.

Moneta/4e, June 11, l SSG. .1

SOAPSOAP MANUFICTORL
!FRE Weather keeps cm:steady on band for sale
IL at hip establishment in Montrose, the best quad-

ty of SOFT SOA P, manufactured from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned way, and
Dot by any patent process.
. For those that furnish the grease, he manufactures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all cases
to be a good article, or the Soap may be returned and
the meaty refunded.

hien.
Per barrel, $5. 00
Half Barrel, 2,50
Ga110n.....2.i
Wholesale dealers will be furnished—if delivered

at the Ashery in Montrose—et-therate often barrels
for $45,or at Scranton at ten barrels Ihr*M.

JOHN REMO" WARW.
Montrose:Vara 17, 1856., 1Oyl

NOTICE.
PMILIC notice is hereby giren that S.A. WOOD-

RUFF is retiring a nee lot of Stoves and
Wares of allkinds ulna! kept in the Store and
Tinware line ofbusines% among which may be found
a better assortment of Stoves, hesCier, larger, and
more durable than evek before offered inthis county.
All the proof yen need mil bejust tp call and exam-
ine for yourselves. All stoves warianted in every
respect.

Kept constantly on hand, en extettsice assortment
of TIN WARE„ made out of the! best materials,
which is offered for sale as cheap as can be bought
in, any market. Also on hand, Lead Pipe of all siz-
es, Chain and Gearing -.for Chain Pampa,- all sizes
Brass and Porcelain Kettks, and ailkinds Jappaned
Ware.

Jabbing done on short notice and in good order.
AD goods in the line will be sold cheap for cash or
(approved) credit. S. A. FOOD,RVFF.Montrose, Ruth 19, j856

Prof. Ckarlts Nerds;
T) ARBF2I, Sharing Saloon, and Bair Dresser, hay..
Iling again removed his shop from its,formertoed.
lion in the basement of Searle's Hotel, to the moon
over Chaadirr• sr Store. is prepared td exercise his art
in the most scientific manner, on all who may be
leased to entrust their beadsor faces to his bands.

Nov,-20. . 2441
Read the following Lettcr.

. . NOME TESTINIONT. .

We have received the following kik. in relation to
Ds. Moues batiks Roar PIUS.

•• Arnim Fora Colman*
Susq. Co., Pa., Sept. !sth, 1856. t

Yvsas A.J. Wwnw k Co., New York
The 'Morse's Indian amit Mk bad from you give

waieffselsetiVadioa, in =TAT 1101Tilicit, and OUT
Wpm's use then for almost everything. The Drs.
=tatv has been raging in this section to an alarm-
ing extent, for the last six mouths, scale:cur *smote
family having escaped, excr.ri stmax waxes !emir
piUe kave bees cup Asa Pacrurrter, in whichcue
they have NITER TAILED. I will inform you shortly
how to senda further supply. Your nb't. Serv't."

ALTTIONSO H. SMITH.
--Sieh letters as theabove need no comment from us,

they ought to roe elect all of what wefirmly be ieie,
that ilorse's ladies Root Pills are tke very last
Pill ever made.

Sold in Montrose by S. IL A D. Sayre, and by one
person in every town, and in ell country stores. A.
J. White A Co., 2 St. Peters Place, New York, sole
Proprietors. 47—if

Dress taking and -rouses' More.
-A. D. STORM & CO. -

VETOVLD4rvectfayatusounce to the ladles of
Nostrovo imdvicinity„ dotdiesAareopeneda

FANCY DRESS GOODS k TURRIERIKO STORE,
on Rain Street, over the Former's Store -same the,'
sill sktuippy to ieetheir oidysionda,ond obek sedielt
the patronage. ofnevr ones. Moos Mae will attend.
totho Yillinery deportment; the Dreas4raltirtg de-

=t trUltpe -ander thectiarge et Wes Fatter-
- Sept. 2401166. 37-tf

Notice.

THE scocunts ofPatrick and Dimock must he Pet-
tled immediately or they 'will be sued ;without

farther notice. N. PATRICK.
Montrose. Oct: 20, 18.4(' 1. G. Z. DIMOCK,

Blatimeitidag Is Sptirg►iile.
Till

willotestantl
undersigned leas

y as
received Gum the city, and

keep hunt.
A 0.. d Steck Iron,

and hat.tng secured the services ora good workman,
is prepared to doILLINEAT.

Plll3-auboariber- thankful for past faeors;' , would
anuommeto theLiens((Ararat, and

towns,. that sbe has justreturned dram
whits fall assortment of Whiter Millinery Goods, can:

tof said _Satins, :Nair", }Mous, <Laces,
and American Flom*and every tt bigas.

ally Sound in a Mir:nary Store. ; ear *Minter
Doonete, constant* on hand tursaadi to order::Prices
Modaraie. Dail and see. BAIDWIX. .

Aunt, Dec. A, t 56.„ Oat

XL” AMPAlONlNrilitairleaterdi
...1/11., air, and Zykritalaawmin, Dichelor's Liquid Mir
*Lind Unkirstia Oman. the Baia .ot a Thalwand
Flown" Duchan'a Hungarimt: SitairrieEtlionow's
inhender-Denedy. Marcheiteiti 'Damian-bindidieon,,

"RaDowayla Pills, ind ;Dititatenk Barron's Liquid
Dims CernencitiltaislySissredke.: Wear-
!fastthe most. lostadar ' ~/tr-, ill
Est, subsaservier - - ANL Ittrzior.m.

Shoeing, Catirriage-lrerhag,
mot worts et work's his Hoe promptly and well
sod ammfor weak

Those Wrbg osmottote WI& the msbealitirofover
a yea?‘ mantling, are raptested toSettle up without
delay.- DAVID LATHROP.

• 13~01e, Oct: 3 0, 1860- 42m6.

Asuman'Mimi.
rp lasting Pow+la, eddy Fuse, Gan

sior, Shot, Lead, Gun caps and Wormers,Pow.
der tea, Gans, Revolvers, Mole. Re.. at the
store of i ABEL TERRELL
• Roasrose, Eletroher 25, 11*6.

JIMA hr Ike New Store!!
rpmtake'*aim in amouneing ,tomidsedgeni
A. their blonds mid enetomers that they hate iilol,
eilintotheir EIEW STOKE, fish an eminency

isocird Goode, consisting et every.variety et pace-
abiadiattept esattry secity. Priers; ghee as a
tall? w• a. ise out ilWa. moo"Joe
doss who parchesatos; ton 51114, and hos-
seably as "sve and let live" motes. We boil perils
and inseam the,nne !Oman pehiCipk. et**gulch
sales and sandi Win be elistioos,l ,Insien•
etoed that we do at wish' to sell goods os a long
-creak We shag sell goods low that die par.
ehasec ea¢ Meet to berrinr money at twain per
Awn; seed pay down loilbea. Salt,: lkals: and pee.
'duos elan kinds Beet constmtly'an bind, and mold
shower mast din at coy *diet entahlidiliMt 4te
tow topun. dotve are ma, beasting„Aosi
Miplain troths ins Oisheray, ens and purchase. .
z .JUNO4I2 kinds Oman* taken iseschemist

detoior 141,1954. ~.„

TIMISLUITUIIIIIIIIIII
nurciumpoorrirampr,

nip an' odkorliasfity Aramathavoliftg a owl
alsoontbs OryChosoodoiAillsitoke4

aro.bOrited to diet the sitihust - - - •
- O. TAX3NSIIe SON;'-
iiii iiki, **lSt eli NEW 420003 athr teb* Tv-

6"a*VerAltiasmi
likstlifilip4,oo4ism

AsioWoo
- . Neese10. iirifiar,--: -.

', •t, - ..'' jit111eabl4isiifis. .7- -.:Kist Wow•Nh' - • -rho pisktioemod swab,• f.4*.t 'i...-., '' -
^ '') " - ' OA.-At- _-iiiii ." "

'-'"''''' ".' '''''' ''''' 1 9110•11 re ,er
-,

„mg' i priTsilvand Itasketo. at
T. LYONS k sox. 1- - - 'l

4-47=444111"igiiiiii"lidee:11:8''r41111711ne:11111:11141717:111447:411111811171:68811:"1":"4:1"Itial71-7".114111:1;117hraidelirallielli"l'-';':':87::-461:771111°11-16111:4,MEE

Le., kc.

• r •

FORDNAIM,_
SADDLE 4 HEINELaIik:.t MID intinprimarag, -t

Sueemor ot4iE. Baldwin, esti'ratilani*a
&tisk) htibe above badness, we cdfer.!6n pied

tars* aD WASof " In,Ms it"red'
Saresiii; Trent* Le, Samoa lade of the

best oak-tanned leadstr. • ' '

04.111.11102 TRIMMING.ofallkin ds done on
short notice. All kinds of Carriage frintibings kept
on band sad furnished Atesper than can lie purls&
ed elsewhere in Noralatu Pennsylvania. /I

Nos. 1,2, and 3, Basement ofuncle'sBotel, Mont-
rose, Pa. I/iloottene; October 1;111f4. tf

aivaav itiVELIKEs
N the aside.of the great political Pacitentent ofI the day, we have not forgouen the imataLat'

waidusaf dl parties, but have purcho# andare ma-,
scantly .ecebring extensive additions ip all tho vet,'
ions branches of Our trade, and to 1414 we solicit
the attendeeofoarlarge circle wrplaque mad friend*,
costfaieetly believing that we canelkyou strong in-
&cements to make Jon: purchases fihm oarwell se-
lected stockel'

431rococlos
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Hatt s« C,Bootsand Fawn, &oily made elothhtg,kir4&e.

Ti the few that we have laalmady suppliedwith
stores, we would sty, that notwithstanding* our loss
and detention by tiro, we are again in "Full
Blasi." atiltready to wait upon you with a choce,
mai differentpattern., at the 1041 prices. Oer
prsAts are ret:amiable endterms of*rite easy.
. flutter, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax; Iffocks„ Flannel,
(hula of all kinds, Oid copper, Ms*, Iron, Lead,
Rags, Kest,. teirtables, Wood,Lumber, Pried Ap-
plea, Beans, Grass seed, efe., takenat the market
prices, for Owls, at R. IL kin. PATRE'S.

Public Arenue, Montrose, Oct. B,IIBSG.
- FIIRS; FV1111,4

"VCR VECTORIWL and CUFFSIand BUFFALO
ItOLI}S, a new stock, jotreceived and fcr gale,

cheap, by BURRITT.
?icy Illitkrrd, soy. G. ism. _.

Administrator's ;Wince.
E is hereby given to altptirsoLs having deNgzItminds against the estate of I. Bt.antat.ss„

deceased, late of Dinsoek township that the same
must be presented -to the undersi for arrange-
ment, and all persona indebted to weld Estate 'are re-
quested to make Immediate parmera.

ANNA BLAYSLF.E, } .ildat es.URSINE SMITH,
Maack.Dm lb, lfts6,

Valuable Lauds Far Sale.

FOR SALE IN ONE BODY, emit WO acres of
Land nit the waterse( Spring Brook, a branch

of theLeek:manna river, in Luzern County, Penn's.,
about midway between the thriving , towns of Scran-
ton and Pittston. These landsare covered with val-
uable timber, and being situate In the most esterisive
mineral region in Pezuntylvania—kilown to contain
iron ore—end believed .toabound in coal, and being
also in the immediate vicinity of:overal railroads
made and now in progress—offer toIthe capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of meaty that; seldom
occurs. For Anther information apply. to N.: P. 110
sack, Esq., No. 11,.Wa1l street Near York, or to the
subscriber, at Montrose, SusqUehanna county,pa., the
attorney in fact of the orient. . •

April 6, 1854. HENRY DRINKER.

UPWARD AND ONWARD.
GO IT BOOTS!

The Border Ruffian. ou Naha St.
• Drterited.

ND.the endeavor to palm off that ." Erlerishe
I Sleek of SHIRTiOr quality" of Goods lately re-
ceived from ,an old broken down Establishment in
Binghamton, has proved an entire failure to our
friends do Nevi torn, "Seeing is Believing." cc.
knowledge the fact. And shouldjudge that 'sering'
(wittout•srearing) would be all that was necessary to

convince the public that SIMMONS & MERRIMAN,
at their store; on Public Avenue, first door above the
Post Office. :nave the largest and rrinkt desirable
stock ofROOTS AND SHOES ever introduced intt
this market ; which forprice (we offer no competition
with -seemed ralc goods) durability and style we chal-
lenge competition. We are receiving weekly from
the Best Houses in New Yink the latent styles and
best qualitiesof Goods, whkh keeps our assortment
complete. , •

July 28, 1856, Just received a large addition tool.?
former stock; consisting of Gents Patent Lettthe,
Roots, Patent Leather short.Boots, French Calf Boots
Gaiter Shoesand slips all styles.' Ladi Gaiters Butrr

, kilts Slippers, and Boots best cpuilities; also Boys
Youths and Children!; Boots. Onitere and- Shoes, the
beat in market. In act every thing belonging to the
trade.

ALL kinds of Leather, and Findings, &c. ' . All
kinds of work made to order and repairing done
neatly. "1 SIMJIONS & MERRIMAN.
==il

-! NEW MILFORD •

Shawl, Cloak and Dress Emporium. 1. .

FOR FAL L, 1850.
BURRITT would again inciteattention to his

11• new stockof
Fail and Winter Goody

including a gieat variety of rich Fall Prints, in new
styles ;Plaitnand Fancy Delaines and .Cashmere;
Plain and, Fancy Mohair Cloths; Plain and Plaid Me-
rinoes and Paratnattas; Black Brocade; Plain and
Fancy Silks Wool, Brothe Caslunere and Silk
Shawls; Gents Shawls,Rich Ribbons, Bonnets and
Flowers. Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets for Cloaks,
Broad Cloaks; Cassimeree. ke , aith a large assort-
ment of other STAPLE,and FANCY GOODS as
usual,including • • • ,

Hardware, Crockery, bon and Steel, Paints,
Oils, Boots arid Race, Rata, Caps, Clocks, Buffalo
Robes, Carpeting, ice., -with a large and new miort-
meat ofStores, of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRUCTION, allof which will be sold to
meet the views of the closest buyers for cash or sr-
proved credit: .

_

-•

New Milford, October 2„ 1860. q,

FACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
Tag ber iscarrying on the CHAIRMAN

INO .80BINE&S in an its variousbranches a
the Chair andlWare Shop in Raeford, there may be-
found a greater rariety of Windsor and Rocking
Chairsthan at any other establishment in OWcounty;
-Mao Flag and one Smut,Barearut, Bedateado, Loung-
es, Settee., Tables, Stands, Itc. ail of which in
be sold at the lowest prices at retail, (or wholesoc,
with shod notice.) AU work warramed welkallide
and ofgood niateriaL Short creditsand snag prole
willbe my motto. For demonalmtion of the Pbove
acts, plasm call at say shop inRaeford rtliareGREmottiors.

Raribrd. (Weber 12. 11154.• ' • 15m.

NOTICE. . •

DERSONIdesirousofmiltsme aisaiy, on debtor
crony description, can do so by leering their,

pimento with Post, Cooper& Co., Bankers, )hoot•
tere;lle my credits whose receipts will ba- allowed

; , O. L, WOW;
APIIIIB. UMW liStf

rocitiled
and irEbititild Jour by

.
H. lluaßirr.

New Mileud, Nor.- .14 1856.. • •

IMPORTANT TO niutp.
New Freight Uwe from Montrose

DILL ac ARMSTRONG, ,
Commission AfersAants, No. 8 4fe nmilcfirogs.

T•O4It the better accommodation the Forrneas of
112. Fumes county, we have concluded to receive

freight every day of the week (Smithy's excepted.)
at the store of EL S. Wilson and Son; 'who will attend
to shipping the same to New York( and the return
bills will bepaid Incask at their store.

Capt. Wickham is their Sale whose Ion; ex-
perience on theN. Y. k y. Ran, justifies him in
saying that justicewill be done Whig:patrons. With
the above image:meet we invite tamers to give us

JIISTURDILL,
CHARLES B. ARMSTRONG.

Montrbse, Aug. 20, MG. VirnG.

NEVV MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM
la rum Blasi! !! ,

Two Hundred end Serenty-Npe Stores for
=.11: by Deafmiass a Gi;'firatt.

Irare inreceipt or the hugest idoek of Stoves
erei deem! in Northers Penasylvania, eon

listing of Pock*, Perim, and Sisipbte, both for
wood andcoal; also, a full assortmenttd large sixes,
for Stores and Churches. •

Would all particular attention to 4ie Jeirersouian
Elevated Oven, the most perfect ousd hearieet plate
snort in market. Among oar assorkneol of large
oven, would mention the Empire State improved, as
being veryjbeavy plates, perfect finish 'and a superi.
or baker. Tanners ofSusquehannacOunty, you have
bees is the habit orpureitasiugliAt Mores and light
ohm*, mai paying aimed' as yol might to for
heavy *teeand heavy I:bussing.
-Wesmsaukietsreoarfurniture, andsil sell at man-

itsetsrer's pekes.- Let those who pawn maker pod*
compete :with mr jf thbi tam Jobbing et-.. 1 meted
with they tin trade, denies 'moat on sheetnotice.

DICKERNAN tOAERAIT.New Niterd, Sept.-18. 1840. .

samrest suiressr:i
leritaurrwouldbirite at.entinn tette

meekof iKW BrOVIE,Innt received.assoctsinnn otlgeeated Ovens, Alt
deem; isd Preeelosi CookAwes, Irish

•oniPbeen eatirmbe, MeadSloopAmer,
for Aso lbws Theijibeetben,
Stove Tabee,444. Hie woe nonet bleb& doe
weelAtz iceireitefiteene In•kalingned win be

edriermaittomarieteeiss, Int •iiee en:tint.
• Itelr

vile;AMIr&ewe, to dome- Mem. out, Avy'
gallt. 24. 74756. Peft-r3VANDISR,

• 0.114. s_• Neill!'
Ilcoming Co. IfnMal assurance Company.

Capllal,-1101,11.11,000. - • ._

TT is'oae of the best Cotaisanios in 'the State: It
.1. was in rated in 1840; its Chaiter perpetual.
It has insu since it went into operation, thirty
millions ofproperty, and paid over six hundred thou-
sand dollars lasses. About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County.

Applications received at the store of B. It. Moss
& Co., Lanesbaro„ and at Montrose. "

IL It. LYONS,
Montrose, JUL 1857. vSntyl

111 10111111114111FIT
PJ C) EA

rrlIE undersigned having associated themselves in
L the Mercantilebusiness, under the name of Mott

k Tyler, at the old original "Headof liraniyagon,"
announce to the public that they are now receiving
As large stock of

. New & Choice Goods,
leech u Dr? Goods, Dress Goods, Cloths, Ctunahnerr,
Crockery, hateand Caps, Groceries, kc., kc., which
wiltbe soldfor Ready Pay, atprices that can't tail to
suit. C W—MOTT,

JAMES C. TYLER.
Montrose, October 1, 11156.

ELECTION IS OUR
THE CO'UNTItT IS QUIET!

• Prosperity Abounds!!
A ND now that winter has come, Farmers and all

others should prepare to enjoy the fruits oftheir
labors, by seeming, among other requisites to Fire-
side Happiness, a copy of some one of the choice
Books.jnst reeeired at the

Montrone Book Stoic,
which can and will be sold as cheap as at any other
Book Store this side of ti. T. City, or even at " Er-
abs & CO'F. great Gift Book sale" in the city, that
sends out so many Scissors awl Penknives.

Among the new books may be found, Western
Border Life, Dora Grafton, Life of Gen. Morgan, -

Three 1%4 Cent a Mouth, or the Perils of Fast Lir-
ing,, The Last of the• Forester's, Dred,- Torchlight, Vi-
olet, Post Office Directory or Business Man's Guide,
a book that every business man in the county should
own, Japan Expedition, Mechanic's Text-Book, ke.

Aloo—new school books, which will be sold upon
the principle that the " nimblesixpence is better than
the slow sJtillitig."- A new Physical Geography of
the United States, by D. M. Warner, the nicest thing
out. Berard's History of the United States, a new
school book, just out. Elementary Moral Lessons
for Schools and Familles,by lI.F. Cowdery,a fine thing
too. Green's Elements of English Grammer, Col-
turn's new seties. of Arithmetic.s, Greenlears new
Arithmetic.

Webster's Dictionaries—All sizes, and
a gixwl deal-eheaper than that Penknife House in
New York sego them.

'Diaries for 1S A good assortment, 'all
right's., to price. Also, manses for 1857.

Alao.r—A new lot .of Blank Books, Writing
Rooks, with or without copies, Black and Red Ink,
Pens and Paper of different sizes and colors, Scissor*,
Knires,ltazors, Port Nonnises,Fisit looks and Lines,
Lamps, Port Foline,Coulty Pocket, lisp's of the diff-
erent State*, Ake. ke. And all to be sold at the Mont-
rase Book Store in thePost Office, by-

A. N.. BULLAIID.
N. B. Cloietnias end New Teer's xill be here in a

few days. A word to the wise, Ste. A. N. B.
P. S. Any rappr or Magazine published in the

United States, can be procured 'at the Jowest club
priCe. Enquire at the Post Office. . '

Montmte, December 3, Ism

Stoves Stofes
gene:al assortment of Cooking Stores, among
Iwhich is the celebrated - CLINTON ELEVAT-

ED OVEN : also, Parlor and Box Stores, Store Pipe,
Sheet Zinc, de., may be found at very low figures, at
the store of _

• S. S. INGALL'S. •

PATENT MEDICINES.
AAMONG the greatvariety of Medicines at Turrell's •Store, may be found all of Dr. Javne's justly
celebrated Family Medicires: Ayre'a Cherry Pecto-
ral and Cathartic Pins; Halsey's Forest Wine and
Forest Pills ; Ifooflancl's celebrated German Bitters ;

Londen's series-of Family Medicines; 'Merchant's '
Gargling Oil, the greatest remedy for sprains in ,ratan
or beast ever known ; Mathewson's Reme-
dy, Ind Horse Remedy ; 'Oriek's Vermifoge, anti a
variety of other kinds; Trask's Magnetic Ointnent,
the great remedy for burns,-rheumatism, and all in-
fiarartuttory, cotnplaints; Pond's Extract, a first rate
thing, for similar purposes as above Ointment; An-
drewerPain Destroying Agent, a good article ; Wood-
cock's Balsam and-Bone Llownent ; Atirood's Jaun-
dice Bitters, Canker Drops, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops: 'Baker's Compound for Dysentery ; Hough-
ton Pepsin, for Dyspepsia;fielmbold's Extract 'of
Rocha and Extract of Sarsaparilla; a variety of
Salves, the.best in market, Pills, &e., and an almost
endless Tariaty of Patent Medicines, altogethertgoo
numerous to enumerate—but suffice it to say, that
the public Rill find nearly every thing in this line, at
the Drug and Fancy Store or ._ABEL TOIRELL.

Montrose, July. 18ss

SMITII,4IOOIIIII 1 COs
lOWfa Z. tit

0114111011- Makers, -

TA" plehattiti In offering to their emibmutta, log
addidon to their usual large BSOCkit Cxti tact

Won; the largest and best assortmeneOf,
"'LAO, AND IVOOD BEAT011441A'S ever offer-
ed for sale in Susquehannacounty, all ofwhich were
manufactured expressly to their order, and they can
warrant them to be a superior ankle. Call at 'their
Waremml, foot of Maine street,. and etamine for
yourselves. w. w. suite.

r. C. SPORCK**.
A. SKIM ILMontrose. Feb. 21. 56.1

STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILL.
DOST BROTHERS having purchased the above

, establishment, li-illkeep constantly on hud get=
per.flue awl Fite Maar, (Anis ifeal of superior qual-
ity, aka atopand Brassat. thO lowestcash.
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in allcases warranted. 1381t1

Montrose, Juto. 1853. -

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WLEE.
A.VD

'611131:-COATED FOREST PILLS.
Themost extraordinary

I
dim:tiny' in the

World
1,000,000Bottles and Boxes sold annually,
ANDTHOUSANDSOFLIVESSA rim FROM

A PREMATURE GRAVE BY THIS
LATE DISCOVERY.

1911r.wrInoittatst,of themost unexceptionable char-
acter, are continually pouring , in from every

part of the country, bearing witness to the unparal-
leled of vtcy of these medicines.

The following show the number of cases cured, as
certified to by letter.s and other testimonials,received
tom allparts of the Union and British colonies, from
the Ist of January, 1855 i to January -Ist, 1856, in-
clusive :

• • ' . 7.- Cases cnred.
Nervous disorderti. - - 818
Rheumatism 211 •' 1
Consumptive decline, colds;aml coughs 546
l'Aver complaint.... vn.

• . General debility • 614
Dyspepsia and habitual costiveness....7os . •
'Pustules and unhealthy colorof, theskin 496 • •
Bilious disorders 1617
Scrofula,and mercurial complaints 26o' \
Jauhdice.... - .:::$ ' 367

- ' Salt rheum and Erysipelas..... 967 .'
• Ague and fever . . 7/1
Dropsical disorders : .204 '

• - Other various disorders ... . _ _Bll4
But a short .time has elapsed since theSe greatand

good medicines have been made.known to the pub-
lic,}•et thousands havealready experienced theirgood
effects. Invalids, given over by their physibians as
incurable, hare found relief and been res tored to
sound and rieorous heilthfrom their 135'16 Thegreat
amount of ...cod these medicinesliate done, has in.
duceti thousands to recommend them to their friends.
Men of ii.tev.ity.and physicians haiesanctioned their
itse,.recosnmended them to the public.

READER, ifyon want not your constitution in-
erred by that slow, lurking poison,• calomel; or other
mineral substances, toneb not such medicines su!con-
thin them,-but procure those excellent and purely
foci:W(6ls preparation's, Halsey's Forest Wine and

If you have the dyspepsia, or ate troubled with
costiveness, take this Wine and the Pills,' according
to the directions, and Cott will then get well.

Ifcon are nervous, or weakly, or have emaciated
countenance, or general debility, this Wine and themu. will restore you to health and energy.

Ifyou,hare unhealthy colored skin, 'or pimples, or
pniiules, or blotches. these medicines will purify the
blood and eradicate all such humors.

If you have a weakly constitution, and feel your.;,
sch es too, old fir your years, take these excellent
medicines, and they will invigorate your constitution
and _fortify it for longer life.

Tryon are bilious (which may be known by such
sylkdoms as drowsiness, lasi ofappetite, dizzinesss,
furred tongue, etc.) take .vood dose or the Forest
Pills, and they will purge I m thestoinach and bow-
els all mo. bid and hiliens m ter, and' thus .prevent
a fit of sickness, and save yo doctor's bill of $lO,
VA or e.,10. \, Ifyou have the liver complat t, the Forest Wine
and Pills.will cure it.. These me 'tines exert a _pow-
caul ant: most salutary action on the liver, and have

Icbeen the means of curing thousands of this trouble-
! some disease. . .

PARENTS, there is not, perhaps, n month in the
year that some member of your family does not com-
plain of headache, or sickness at'stonmelt, or hare
furred tour...lles,: or some otheinfavorable symptoms.
These are the forehodings of .ssorder; and sickness,
of some kind or other soon fol)ows ; for such symp•
toms always show 'that bile oil morbid matter exists
in the stomach and bowels; oil that the sykem is oth-
erwize illsorJered. Tiraely use of the Forest Wineand
Pills will, in all cases; prevent sickness (torn such

.catues, and will • purify the blood, and piyaluce
•strength and animation.

The Forest 3Jedicittes, kept always atitand, to he
taken whenever such symptoms are exhibited, 'will
save your family' almost entirely from sickness, as
-well as your doetnh bill, which frequently I:minor:to
to more in a week, than sufficieot of these medicines
to keep your family in good health for years.

LA.DIVz, the Forest Wine is your medicine-7
This pleasant, agreeable, yet, effective medicine, ex-scar suits your delicate constitutions. If-you are
weakly, or nervous, or in general ill health, this Wine
will o more to restore you than all other medicines.
lu all caset where bile exisls, or the bowels cortstjpa-,
ted, the Forest Pills also should be taken, according'
to the directions.

MARINER and TRAVELER, if yon wish to gnard
yourself against sickness and dangerous dbscuses.
Which may jeopardizeyam; life. provide yourselfwith
the Forest Wine, and Dills befnre setting ant on long tvoyages, that you may have them on hand when re-

ForestWine is in large square bottles, one dollar
per bottle, or sis boules fur five dollars. Forest
Pills, twenty-five cents per bok. General depot; 64
Walker Street, New York ; and kept by one or more
r.epcctable druggi4t in nlma.t every city and village
in the Union and' British Colonies,

General Depot, 64 Walker- St. New York. Agents,.
in Montrose, Abel Turrell, in Great Rend, L. Seth,
and all druggists. December 3d. ISM.

TEMPERANCE SALOON AND
. 01.2C0L(32-EL
ON MAIN STREET; MONTROSE, PA.

rniE subscriber takes this method to keep it, be-
l fore the people of Susquehanna county, that at

the Temperance Saloon (the only one in Montrose)
is the place to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers, 'Cheese.
New York Candy, Siirdines,-Ilening,. Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts, Sugar, Pickled Oysters,Clams
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer, Ice cool Lem:
onade and Sodkwater, lee Cream &e., to. ,eat and

'- d•sl/ 41drink. Also. Et the same place, is kept on ban '
good assortment -of GROCERIES. fresh from New
York. such as Tea of different kinds, good, from Its.
9d. to Os. per pound ; Drown Sugar is now selling at
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 11} cents,
and crushed,pulverized and granulated Sugar at 12}
cents per pound : Mackerel, Cod, White'. and Blue
Fish, Pork, Lard, Smoked Ham and Shoulders...Dried
Beef, •Ham Tobacco, (plug and fine-cut,) Vinegar, 1
Tallow Candles, Stearin° Patent ' and Sperm, do., I
Rice, Soap of different kinds, from 10 to 121 cents a
bar, Soap Powder and Washing Sods Sack Salt for
family use, Shot, Percussion Caps, White-wash, Scrub
and Shoe Brushes, Stove- and Shoe Blacking, Hair
Oils. Perfumery and a variety of Estssets,Matehes,
Pepper, Cimuunon, Cloves, ground dn.. Ginger, Mus-
tard, French and American, Coffee Essence, Ccirn
Starch, Sago.for puddings, Raisins.from one shilling
to 18 pence per pound, Zantee Currants, Citron,
Prunes, Liecnice, drops and root do, Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gunt,do., DriedPcathes, i
Plums and Chereieti,'Oranges and Lemons, Pine Air :

pies.Cocoa, Breast and Chocolate, Nutmegs' ndpat-
ent Nutmeg Gmterc'patent Clothes Phis, Tnutopsr-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and Astor
Oils In bottles, Fire Crackers Ladother,pir e work s,
Raymond's, Lee's, am Wright's Pills, Salts, .Dr.
Pliyic's Camphor Ointment, an almost sure care for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Lc., same.
Horse Medici:le, and a large assortment°, Children's
Toys, among which are Boma on wheels end rock.
ens, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Birds, ke., scull Palls and
Baskets, Clarice^Accordeons, Thartnonicomc Jews-
diary*, a few Ladles' Biskets and Seiritignirds; ale,
Flour en band by the pound, sack or huvel, iti as
low price and as good quality es can be bought in
Montrose. ' . . ..

All ado, sent by friends, stage, snail ,or by.chil,
&en, with The mein; shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairlyby as if those who ordeicdwere
present titensicires:

. The above goodsare for sale.at filive:W kiwi!!
prices. People are requested to Call and[iiireint
for thenselatte, Toms, cash or reedy pay.' Think;
ful forpeat favors, hope to' make. It en object for
those thatwentOrocesiek"Rstables,"4l to get diet
at. the Temperance Saloon and Grocery- --x.,- .

bra 2 1.111156.1- -,..i.,.. P. it 314YrrMO

it.E-movAL;
, . reizzo vcd hie Stock .ofGoods into

netaloft (hrtheBliotairrfotthkkot otPuh-
lioAvenuewbm thellonziottk,baiineswinecon.
tkomd.wki-AlsO Writ*ALS—Xibio h.:tkot.
&dons to dud,: :0 114400 1-7
'ml4 Its4. . . ',of*** /Mei*kePlitt 11

Pas othne44y,t)it tibo AktilwAretoi—

BUS NESS- CARDS.
-initialW. Made&
CLECTRPPRYSICIAN ANDSuite ONoAbsi:-yeotfidlittriers mikes to triat _lll4" itetbrinedTooke" to the old Ithiitrid CahnnOlan. Jackson likantuthann Co:_

C..C. Hollister, -a BALER IN SADDLES, Bantees, Tninks,Tir ,■ lie AC.. Montrose, Pa. , . - 1171
• J. D.- Van.

1101/IYSICIANAND SURGEON, bee
located himself at Drackneyttne, nebulas

County,Pa.,and will promppyattentto akealleaddiwhirl be mke be Diem& r
• 11. & Xnapporith *NW,

IMPORTERS AND DEAMS IN CHINA, 614114-snd FatOP,Went -,1W30174F4-111",
Dt.;_se

eIIIADITATI of.the Allopathic and lloateopithle
tit Colleges of Medicine,IS now porionneetly
rated in Great Bead Pa.. ••, • • -

30, 18:4. , - .•• .-• • •••

A.
'--T-2TORITRY a coint.#".. -'i.LAover 8..-varrvre :—Nruipsibeateis

Depot, PA; 4171

lEM

. T. 71- Orebsid,'
DuysclAN,A)ip SURGEOKaSeIuNID;

hantla COUntj, Pi. iteddinve dotemidis
Keeler Clitoddar

DtALERS IN BOOTS kaiollll.Leather k TM&
hip, on Maine St n., firstdnerbekni&Waft-

Montrose, Jsn: 1,1856:

ATTO' MET AT LAW Jr. _NOTARY PU8L17....
Office on Public &icore„.lltontrone.

QU'ItGEON DENDTlL ST2;.:ltlarireHnithi:e, at /gear's'
ifimiaps and Tusadais dew* week. -I

Miner - -

A TTORNEYS AND-COVSEXLLOES LAM;A and Soneltors inChiacery. 'OfficeNo: 44Clarks
street, Chicano; 111. j

- 4. .1" •

LiEAiER ILDRYffIOOI3O;, Clothing,
-Crockery, Boots and lanes, .6e4, ,SaareshastsaDepcf,,Pa. • - . •

• - Witleg .
.A TTORNEYS AT LAW, AND BCRECTTLAND

111_ AGENTS, Atantrase, Pa:*
. a. DESTLZY. INN 3

. .

DEALER IN STOVES,;;TIN Coipeyphs:l4. mein
..LJ Iron Ware, Loderstille, pear Grclaßlm4llll.l6
• December 4.

A'TTORNEY ATLAW‘Sgsrackes"a" "1"
on Maine street, ea".iiirLeithebt%

Albert
ATTORKEY AT ,LAW and Justiceoltilio Porn

: over I.L.ros eitCo'sStore.
• . ;OM,

A TTORNEY AT LAWANA, COMPBDUONI44I
.211: DELLS, for..the &A be ,NewKick, *kip*
to all business entrusted to him with-i*opttittinsod

0111ce on -Public Squire, ittrot*-104/4Wm. Jessup., . .

• • Abel Tither; -,-•

•

&Ain IN DRUGS,: 20tOMMMieieuriii,
Paints, Oils, Dyeostals4 ,Greiseriesc" Dry Gook

Hardware, Stoneware, Glisasyrie, Olookk,Waltidifis,
Je.wery..SlTer Spoons, spectacles, !Mumlealspectacles, lusts&

,menu, Trusies,, S urgical . InstrumentA,, iigusara, rev,
turnery, Mirrors, Stationery, Brushes;
Xotions, /cc.

F. IL Cbmiler, -

IIEALER Di DRY GOODS„•Reguy Madeand,
_L.I Groceries., Books and Stadonery,• cte4,
Avenue, Montrose, Pa.. ME

DEALERS DR N' GOODS, Graelnikernelniir,
,flardware, Leather, Flour; ete.,, cornet Orftirr-

pike street and Public Menne,: ifoutrtati,

• • - J.Lyons &80-41: 1-;•

DT:ALF:USW DRY GOCiDS,GrbeeriensHan,lwaria
Crockery, Tinware, Groctlies, Ukklbo etc ; aiw

tarry on the Book Viiiditglosinierablic-Ate
Jfmaroxr,.Pa'. . "

Bentley dt.lteedi‘: •
lAEA KLERS IN:DRY-GOO,l44ll,„lll4cinino

PshitA, Oily , Groceries,, Ilardirare, 'LStoelree~, -

Iron, , (Nock!, Walt:hes,- Jeireiry, Sher
emery, kc.--Foat ofrubße Ametine„ Xontytine..

.Wil -

r A TTOIC;CETS At LAW.,::264riret;.:l*,
dm §nscinclinunnt Drndng"kcWnlnini ir*

wing and Luzernp:colmth*;:..
(b.;

rtATIDIFir MAKERS: Thirrkithefaidisti1.. J hand a good a-Irani:ma of
Furniture. Shop and Witteitookotirliidig IbiCat

\ Shaine zit -rit,.Wolttnyi "r ES

• Rockwell Altlatimkt't IrktitTACTIMERS anti' IDNAINXIS'III Goa; Mast ea":rve*3ol4***-1:41.*sots, RiUwaria, die.tee, ;;"o.4?Clx.t,iiitlit
York, (up stairs.),.. • -

toCVVELL..

A-BALWINIZIF Maim&null:Wired-
• er in Flour,pat, ForlijkltsuitatitlCl*l

meal, candles, eloveinta •
r.,0 Barrels fresh-eicanoillentr-telt rieekialrilia.
'Montrose August 5., l ENE

DEEM
„Thayer, ” ,--;

DITYStaAkINIstgmtaox otesigeriCro,;-
1. oiled b the Fitemeekstore,_-,
)anal(' Robes,' Tarr' randSidelks.s

1-.) for, mile by • & (aromas,
Gmk,n,

111414`piiimi
. . ov.„ •,•

•

' ~.- ~ .4..,-j,POST. . CsoStrElAt 4•-.VOp
IIt} DRLNKiIi,- ,::,--
- ‘3'lgkia44 •wax:ntryrirma CporE.l, rxwesow ;1,41411ISAAC L.ram • ~ • - 5.

Ditilit 'iniliiliViii=inilellasa4ll67Coileettoits pre*pdi emiLasitait‘ - '
Office Lours frol 10.4.2ilati-iistiii:„:lorlREFEIIiNGT.,-} Samuel C.INWmqm.IIPI6' Ron. WilifOlo-Isto'll".

LIME AND PLAlntleiC---

A,lar, subscribe:lra-are noibusidng wit labop
ecestantly on taid. .Liage iarra•tertarifinio'Wang Itaatrima Daliatatit **Lima 4,10100

(Pan at:Oak PAM /*P 11.40quantity tan be 1,,t.supplied non reeimpabilniiiia.
Superior ground notes,wirtelteipthand hercalte:•

=

ifontmeDepot.
New Vail

POST Blolllllll'
ir_TAlMjtut cvenet thrtirAilOWlollll/111KlA. terGoods.- TheirismeloompoikOmiaidik
and u,chesp as tho ebeapest" • -

V•0011.01.,,-* mity'aivi will ti•soma oisan_.4:10WAKIO" fillik"listilient titheeCtuniryk-Wl
syi,
LWritigIMIWOMMIL

*outrage. Otttil,is 1181111t,..}

..
, ,

'' liir INDEPENDENVIVINUCOVminumi
-----

.
---,

nraulogo-,,MaT rivalltair. 1.000,10.' t ~

-,. , r..-4 it" lapalktsig mtinll4:llli4lFT -:, '

.

' ---., ~ ..• 4 t-- ,,,„.
-

~
-Iliac* of Acv. . ,one iwituire(k'thiejofisirbeik ~ ;,-;...144

211""o'::;' - -:! '.4., , '......„- ilm.. ,_ t0.... ,(0"
...--,."*".--- ..•

-4" 1* r, :',,,, .4' Wilt
-

IS.OP-

0141-8101.ire i ', LI .L . ~

- "4, 1Rit.:41.1i
..'''.--; ', 41104144mt.t41011

Olke *rare s
''

s

"
• 4 3/4**10 1111101t04• 10)Otiesqvire ,
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, , 2,41114.004*%0.,04160.
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